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AT THE SEASIDE.

Oar Atlsmtle CUT tUr-.- m 'IW
Itefwc twm. . Hil-IiM- Mm Pop-wlarl-ty

Kaeort-Pa.lm- aa by DF
by HiBto-- Htl Ohtitilte.

JVm Our Own Correspondent.
Bokf Housa, ati-awti- o crnr.l

July ao, 1808. J
Tbe size of the trains which arrived at

this place on Saturday afternoon

abandant ptoot of the fact that Atlantic City

not oily hold. Iti own In the appreciation of the

heat-oppresse- d people of Pailsdelphla, but that
H Is making steady stride in popularity The
two o'clock express train consisted of fourteen

cars, while tie traia was made up of

we aty-tw- o, each train requiring two locDmo-Uve- a

to drag H through the sandy wastes ol

Jersey, all told there were two thousand people

on board, exclusive of children ot olminutlve
size. Before this immense arrival, all the lead-

ing hotels were well filled up, and when the
two thousand travel stained and sun.-prche- d

jo en and women were scattered according to

their proclivities tn tate and purse, the-- stran-

gling village by the sea was as populous as any

thorough hater of solitude could desire.
these two thousandIf any one perton among

iad cause to regret the transfer from Pbilaicl

phia. hot, dars. and bustling, to Atlantic City,

ool, refreshing, and rejuvenating, the cause o

complaint can be aligned only to a disordered

pu,.Hnn or a chronic state of dissatlsiactlon
-l- ib things terrestrial in general. The contrst
between Philadelphia at two by the clock and

Atlantic City at four, was startling. On Friday

the god people of the former could breathe the
br ath of life without experiencing the sensation

which Dante has conceived to be the very acme

of torture. But Saturday, with the mercury a,
92 dep., was a veritable dog-day- , suggestive o

bjdtopbobia and a gradual disintegration ol the
human sjstem. From the torture ot this oppres-

sive heat two thousand enviable creatures es-

caped to a locality where 74 deg. was the htghe&t

record of Fahrenheit at any time during the
Iay. And yesterday was but a copy ot

faturday, with a delightfal ocean breeze,

and a surf that has not been and

could not well be surpassed. In such a surf
the bathing could not ba otherwise than de-

lightful. A rough-and-tumbl- e combat with the
bieakers under such circum9taacea was me
consummation of earthly joys in troth, a
seeming entrance upon those of a higher order.

On Saturday evening, when the ocean was no
longer attractive, save to a lew sojourners at its
shore who have listened to its whisperings and
obeyed Its behests at the hour when Cuina is in
the lull Rlare of the noon day sun, thera were

Other attractions for the thrones or happy
people without any other 'thought than thatot
killing time. At the United 8ta.es Hotel a
Promenade Cor cert and Hop was in progress,

and served to attract a large and brilliant com-pn-

The dancing, like the bathing, was good,

but from a different reason. It was entered
into with all the eagerness and earnestness
which is Imparted to the most slothful by the
inviRoration of salt water and ocean breezes,

fiimea Hastier, whose band is on permanent
duty at this establishment, conducted the musi"

eat part of the extrcises, aud found the
wrenchlne of melody ironi strings and trum.
pets a much eat-ie- r task than it would have
been in the peut-a-p orchestra ot the Walnut
Street Theatre.

At the Surf House there was likewise a hop
of the most enjoyable tort. Tue musical genius
of this establihment is Carl Scutz, whose ac
knowledge! ability as one of the very first
professors of the art divine is a sufficient
guarantee of ita high aud classical character-Mr.- .

Scutz is located here with an efficient bind
for the season, aud hw efforts, which are re-

peated every evening for several hours, are
appreciated at their true standard. On Situr-da- y

evening next, the successful experiment
of latt evening at the United States Hotel, a
grand dress ball, will be repeated at the urf
House, under Mr. Sentz's management, and will
doublles be equally successful. The Surf House
is bow in the second month of Its new manage-

ment. Mr. R. R. Thompson, Us present head,
is not a stranger to the frequenters of the sea-

side. For fourteen years he was identified with
Congrets Hall, at Cape Island, and during the
entire period of the war was in charge of the M-
etropolitan Hotel, at Washington. With this long
and varied experience he certainly should have
acquired, in all its details, the art of "keeping a
hotel," and the sojourners at the Burf. House
have no cause to think that he has neglected
his opportanilies.

Tarryine in this delightful temperature, aud
yielding to the drowsy iuflueuce of this sea-bree- ze,

would be an enviable way in which to
pass the summer. Happy is he who can doit,
But uo such happiness is in store for your tful

correspondent, Omikron.

DISASTER.
Burwl-- K of the SiwJiriir Still Prison

as Trsatsa-Fearf- ul ICxcltomeat aiaoaf
tke Co.vlcts.
From tue Trentou G axel It of this morulus:
At out a quarter betore 8 o'clock on Saturday

evening, an alarm ot bre wai rang tor tne State
Prison. As tbe report spread throughout the
citj that tbe prinon was on bre, tbc excitement
became intense, and in tna course ol an hour
thousands ot the people bad usiieaibled in the.
vicinity of that uiafsive editice. I'be vacaut
lo'.s on Seeond strtet, immediaiely in the rear
ot the pneon, were literally packed with excited
people, and the lurid flumes and den volum
of nni ke risins ubovt the ploomy walls pre-
sented a bci ne of terrible graudeur.

Tue blacksmith shop in wUicb. the fire origi-n- a

ed is located in the triaufrular epacu betweeu
uLat is known as the nt w or rnidole wing and
the south vui p. It was a .ouit wooden building
coutaiLins abnut thirty forpes aud a steam
eiiRine ami machinery. TLere art three princi-
pal ir,&8 ot ibe puson dlvereiug from the main
"v ranee or dweilinn part fuciutr. on thn canal
ita no above mentioned uuJ another long
w ne stretchiug to the north eit corner ot the
yard, railed the north winp. Thore are at
pfeent about GOO convicts in the prison, so that
each wtnir probably contained about two huu-drer- t

eiich.
Wteu tbe enelnes arrived there was consider-

able ditliculiy experienced about havlue lree
access to aud trum the prison, and a consequent
nn oriunate delay iu ueiiing ilielr engines iu;o
service. When the doors were opened there
was such a tremendous crowd stand uisr re ily
to rusb iu that the keepers became alaimeil
Jor the satsly of the prisoner, and. lora time the doors axainst tha eutrance
of any more pergous, een excluding the
firemen. Another d i flics It y was experienced lu
nany of the Qr.meu not being equipped, and
beinr refused admittance on that account. Tue
firemen seem to be of the tinamnious opinion
that if they had been permitted at dr-- t to have
taken en ire charceof th $tv, and tbe keepers
bad confined their etlorts to cusrdin the pri-
soners, they could easily ha.--e couflned the
daa age to the burning of tbe bi.clcsintth shop,
Dud pievi titcd the detraction of tht?aoutb wiug.

flpon e fleeting an , ntmnceto thw iuNtde of the
jrjou tbe scene we dibcoveed Was we'.U caku- -
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to1 tho to-t- est heart. The luridad to , '; in suffocating clouds through

smoke wasrolu.. nles of the. prison; great

Burning cladfrs were nv.
momentarily threatened to eu . "10PJ" tt5?
tbe two other wings; while the tt.atene.l six
hundred prboners confined by Iron birs and
thick walls In their narrow cells, and exposed to

II the horrors to which the Imag.na'Uu, under
such dreadlul circumstances gl ves rl.e, ra'l9 j
their Iron doors, and howled and sbrieke ja t0agony of fear. Tbeir cries sounde 'n)te a -- ast
number of wild beasts hall r;,ized with fear and
rage.

At ti's t!tie the flames bad seized upon a
lar;e part of the roof of the south wing, ana
the prisoners confined in it, part weie
frantic wi h fear. Tbelr pallid faces might se
seen, revealed In tbeliehtof the n re, pressed
against tbe narrow holes in tbe walls for the
admission ol air, and their cries lor rescue from
being suffocated or roasted alive were fearful to
bear. It now became evident that to
lonter j oparaize the lives of the convicts by
keeping itiein locked in their cells in taut wing
would be danscrous and crat.l, ttn I a number ot
the keepers and citizens deputized for the occv
slon were" sent in to ink them to the oiher
wings. TI.e trans'cr of Hie whole number was
accomplished in safety, albougb some of the
prisoners were nearly fainting with fear anl
snotheted with smoke. in some of tue cell- -

they wne com pellet to press their faces to sink
boles in the bottom of tbw.r cells to save them-
selves from sudoc ation. Before the keepers went
in to take the prisoners out a notorious burglar,
namtd I d. Norton, antcuced for thirty years
fmm ihe Mercer cour s. iv some means eot
out of bis cell, and procuring a baram-- -

nelDft--
j

to rclea-- e a larec nnmoer o othe7 prisoners
fremwbst b.rrnp0 to be their fiery totibs,
ov .(tsnin? va t&u lock. Uylhis means a
Shmber 'of lives were probably saved, a the
tiihalby this time ms'ie sucli progress that
access to home ot the cell.-- t oul t in a lew mn-uie- s

havH been certainly cut off. This
man atterwards renlcrei creat aid In
taking course of the armory, and by
n akinar bimrelf very efficient in doing all
he could to maintain order. Another man,
named lsaab Dare, eeDtenned, we believe, fron
Salem county, also rendered good service. He
went into one ot the ounseons, aud brnuebt out
a furio!is nianiac. who wcnld permit ao one to
approach him. lie wou d doubtlens have per-
ished in tie beat and smoke had not Dare
rushed fearlessly in and graoiug the raving
madman Cii'ilv m his arms, carried him shriek-
ing acJ struggling into a place of safety.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(VCnl ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEKS 8KB IWSIDB .

CITY CHIMIN A L CALENDAR.

Caught tm the Act A Patlceasaa
Assaultatl Auelber Pollcamaa Bcataa
-- UobbUg a Kell.iw. Saarder As Old
AIT. jr A Vlgltt A Tblef OaptHred.

On Baturday night, the watchman at the
stables ot the Sevenievuta. Hud Miuetteuih
streets l'assetieer aa Company, situated
at Vsctcrnth asd (inata areuue, in making
bis rounds, di covered a lot, of harness piled up
in readiness to oe carried off. In prosecuting
nis searcn ne rurioer fiincoverea two men con-
cealed in tbe stalls. Witn ut disturbing tttem.
he went out of the build ng and ou reiurniug
with a uol ceaian aaauaed to secure oue ot the
scamcs, who gave tbe name of Christopher
Kleslev. Tbe other eseuped, but in about oue
hour he was captured by the watclimau. He
gave the name of Jolin Becr. Both

were tauen be ore Aldermin Hood.
who committed tueoi to answer the charga of
aiteupteu iarc'ny.

Ou Saturday nlhl a fight took place at
fconi ret and spring harden streets, between a
number ot men. iBfrteant House, of the
KghtceDlh Dis'rict, iuteriered and arrested
one Michael McWun'u'ie, who made a furious
assault tiinn the ollicml. Toe 8ergeant suc
ceeded in retaining poee.rMon of his man. On
the road to the nation ne was set upon by (he
remainder ot tbe mob, but he iiaanisud to get
nis prisoner to tne iocK-n- p suDsequcuiiy, ne
arresttd or the purticipauts in tbe row.
Alderman Xeill held MotJouie-l- in $1000 to
Burner the cnaree of a?suult aud battery, and
uie oilier 'or n iinnin wr.u a pi nce ouicer.

John Swift was taken into custody on Sat
nrdav night by 1'f.trolroan Jones, ol the Eight-
ernth lMsii let, at truuii'ord road aud Anu
street, tor drunkenness. While being taken to
the statiou. he knocked the officer down, but
did not succeed m etcapiucr. Alderman Neill
committed him in default ot $800.

hobbing a te!low-- aider of clothing and
money was the charge for wbicu llenry Don
aldson has been bound over oy Alderman fan
coast to answer. The larceny took place at a
boatding house at Kiueieeuth and Ulrard
avenue.

On the 29th of December. 18S7, a ight
occurred in a lager-bee- r saloou on b font street,
below Cumberland, cluiing which James Keany
received a stab in tbe xodomen, and for two
weeks afterwards was considered in a very
critical condition. James Mullen was alleged to
have iiiflicted the blow. He left, anl was not
again seen until Saturday night, when he was
ai rented at American street aud Columbia
avenue, bv Policemen - Myers and Curry,
Alderman Heins held him in 2600 bail for trial.

At a tJsht which took place eterdaT after
noon at a taveru at Columbia Bridge, David
Taylor received a gash m tne head lroni a turn
blt-- r which was in tbe hands of Edward Guver.
Police Jotdan, of the Schuylkill Harbor Police,
anested (iuver, wbo drew a revolver aud threat
ened his life. Alderman Puncoast held him in
ShOO bail to answer.

James Smith, on Saturday night, sneaked
up to a man who was hint on a step at Hicrath
and Bedford streets and pulled a watch out of
the sleeper's pocket. This movement wss seen
by some residents, wbo arrested him, and foand
tbe article in bis posso-siuu- , James was seat
below by Alderman con-al- l.

Qceer ! ! ! About 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing a colored individual walked into Mr. J. J.
Mctzcur's cigar store, at ihe southeast corner of
bixia aud l'ice streets, ana purchased one dol
lsr's wor h ol tobacco, tendering in exchange
therefor a $20 bill. Mr- -, ketzg.r being aloue i

tbe store, aud not able to juuge between gaod
sna bad money, proposed to call at the drug
store opposita to inquire. When she told the
owner of the hill so, she states be said be rs- -

quued no change, and walked out of tbe store.
Tbe note appeared to have been executed by the
poorest Kind oi a woci engraver.

af;er, Mrs. Meizasr saw a porsoa
whom sne thought to lie tne purtv wbo had
psssed the note; she called the policeman on
that beat and requested him to arrest tbe man.
After come hesitation, ou ibe olhcer's part, be
took tbe in uu in custody and marehed him to
tbe cigar store. Mrs. Mctzgur, on a cloio in
spection, discovered she bad made a mistake
and the man vai released. The oflicer theu
turned on tho woman 1an severely catechised. . .1. i II! Iner lor cmiiDg on ni'M 10 maae toe arrest,
statiiiL' she bn-- no business to apprehend a mau
on suspicion, but should be abolutely certain
or tne guiirv pai ty De'ove me aid ot au
oflicer. home ten or nt'ieen minutes after tbe
paiser of ihe note ca ue back to the store aud
aPKcit tor nis utu, out tne lady refuted to e.ve
H up.

The same policeman entered the store while
the conversation was (rung on, and arrested
the man, talcing the bill wuh him. and started
In the direction of the tnioo HUeet Station
House, in a snort nine tuey returned, t'ia
colored individual looking in tbe store in tbe
most impudent maniiT and proceeded
down bixtn street, ivneretne oiucer went, we
could ind sec, aa our a' fiition was cjUleJ avav
for a motueut. Thu whlo thin. Una a queer
look,

CA5PALTV. Martin MoHarvey, tbe driver of
a wauon of the I'h Isdelpbla Kxpress Company,
was so seriously injured on baturday evening
that bis life is defpaired of. He was driving
along (ireen street, near Franklin, wbs the
Dorse beesma (rinhlr iiHil ut. u hnnHre. which hut
teen built by the citicens of that vicinity lor tbepurpose it ensbling pedestrians to see theirwuy. an ran olt, tbrowiusr Mr. McGarvev into
tbei-trcet- . .end was" terribly smashed by

e uiubci wuii tue wueeis ot tbe wagon,
er of a car tbat was pweslng at the time.

Board of Bcrvrtotu. At tho regular 3tae1
meetlnc of the Board of Surveyors hell this
mornltisr, in the new quarters, No. 224 S uth
Fifth street, tbe following sewers were ordered
,0 constructed:-- A 8 feet one on Bieventh
siieeV lint.... trret and Ht-- Mftrk's Un9'
otr Ob Twentj-ieron- d street bei.!I "a??
Summer streets; one on Thirteenth street, from
C1irr to Jacoby streets; one on Walnut str;et.
between Eiobteents. and Nineleeu'h; one no
Twenty-fourt- h street, betweer Walnut aud Lo-
cust; a 2 feet S lues one on Qnince street, be-
tween Bpruce and P ne: one on Melon stree',
between kleventh and Tweitth; one on Abigail
street, bet ween Coral anl Amber; drain
pipe on I'llteeLth street, betwven Walter and
Banana.

Tb? Committee appointed for tbe pursose, d

lavorably to the location of A street irom
Bridpe to Church street', between Ricbmon 1

and Wakhlnetoo, Twtnty-tifk- h Ward. On motion
the report was as reed to.

A comsvunication, s'gncl James S. BmUh
arent, a peaiiag against the decision ot the
Building luipectors la condemning the corner
pier ot house No. 1801 .Merviuo street, was

to a Special Commlt'ee.
The Board refused to adjourn for the lieated

term.

Cocbt p Qoabter Sbssionb Jadge Brewster
Second penod, July term. The morning hour

was occupied with exculug lu'ors. 8oms cases
were p stpoued by reason of the abaence of
material witnesses

The only case cirt-- J op f,rQW to onf goin?
to piess. inRl 0, C1)tt,e, Hotjmnn, charged
wtth as-au- lt and battery, and assault and D'g
tery with intent tokill, upon Lewis Lindcr. Mr.
Lmt er testified that on tne la ot june ne went
lut6 a stole in Market street, and during a rou- -

versetlon, which ended in a quarrel anl in an
aault, he received a blow oi his head from a
hatchet In the bands ot utiancs tionmaa, wbicu
cut through bis hat into bts bead. On cros-examinati-

witness denied having been the
fir t to crake tbe

Other witnesses Untitled to tbe same state ot
facte. The delete endeavored to prove that
Mr, Linder made the aufBult on Hotlniao, that
i.o ha'chet was used, and that Hoffman actc 1

entirely iu sell defense. The jury retnrued a
verdict or guitvy ot assault ana Dauery, dui not
with l.teat to kill.

Thb Hop at Cosgrbss Hall, Caps Island.
On Saturday the trAius runalng to Caye Island
were crowded to excess wuh tho-- e wbo were
anxious to escape torafewdavs from tbe hot
and burning c ty of Philadelphia. Over one
thoiiFand peop'e were landed at the E xcjrsi n
House, the majority of wnom quartered ttim-selv- es

at Congress Hll and theUjlumbia Ho ie.
Onfiatuiday night "Geueral ' Mart Ha-sl- er mar-
shalled bis Biusical forces together iu the
dining-roo- of Coueress Hall, aud then gave the
first grand ho ot the season. The roo-- was
filled with the vcuth and beauty ot the IslanJ,
and so dense waa the crowd that many were
compelled to take stau tiue positions at the
numerous windows ot the oaii-roo- f rom 9 to
10 there was a promenade concert, and iroai 10
to 12 tbe tegular bop took place. Tne price of
admission was tixed at titty cmts, aud the affair
was a ptrfectsuccc'S.

Inoratitcpe. On Saturday a gontleman in
aarel hurry rusutul luto tne W est PblUdet-pbl- a

t'not of tbe New Yora: and
wunemHking prepnrunnns io iaae ioo irwi i,
oepotlted on one of tbe seaU ft bundle. Iu
Quite n ereMt. a burry as be came in. be wear.
out. tnd after be had gone thn ind v in otinriteof
i fe ri onu iook me ouuuie wnicti ne naa lull, i
bis baste, and put it aside, in case be ahouM re
lui u. Home tune eiapsea Deiore me rann agia
arrearid. and when ne did so be was la a very
sclted condition. On lnqulrlD If sucb a paok--

tiiiH hMO bet u found lying aboat tbe room, tue
bundle was placed In tbe custody of ltsownr.
Tneu, to ilieastoulsument of all around, he tu.
loimen mem iuat ine ounaie contained s.ouu
lr Unit d States bonds and two very valuuoie
a lk dresses. Tbe bouda Hnd the siltc were coolly
mcaedawav uuder tne iientlerunn's arm, add
be leJt tbe seei-- to take tbe cars, without even
so much an thanking tbe lady wbo bad Dre- -
servtd tbe treasure for hi no.

Fox's Ambeican Varieiv Thkatbb. This
plea-un- t pluce ot amusement still remain open,
BUoiaina our citizeLsau opportunity ot wituess-iu- e

a tirst-clss- s pertorniauce where the beat of
t li street tans to reacu them. To-me- Mr.
Y illiBtn Carlton, the great Irish comedian and
vocalirt, will make his entree on the "'Amer-
ican'' Boards. He comes well recommended.
An entirely new farce, towudel on the 'ate dark
fre". entitled Fhi'adfphia by Gas Llqh', will
also be produced, with .Lover's extravaganza ot
tbe licpjnj Man. uy pamcuiar request tbe
VevU'8 Auction will hold the boards one wee.
longer, with Mao'lles Kosa. Stock lev. Uoriuet.
tbe Wesner sblers, and all the favorites iu the
cast.

Recorder's Cases. Isaac Fordbam was com
mitted bv Recorder Givin for stealing a ham,
irora the store of Win, Wilson, No. 10G
street. He took the bam from a peg at the door,
llaced it ia bis basket and walked off. He
has just served out a term of cifhieen months
for stealing clothes irom Kockhill Jk Wilson, at
the fire at their store.

Michael Derlcs and George Price were arrested1
for stealing a valise which a 1 idy tio u Pats-trove- ,

N. J., kid given them to bold. The va-li- e

was recovered and tbe boys arrested.

Tbe Reading Snobrmst. To-da- y the
SBengerfest given by the German Singing Socie
ties ef Headin?, commences, and will be partici
pated in ny delegations irom an parts ot the
States. The six societies of this city who sig
nified their intention ol participating, will leave
for tbe above city this afiernoon. Tbey will be
accompanied by a full band of mu'ic, aud will
be teoeivea ny tbe uermaa aociations ot lead-
ing. The Btesgerfest will centinue for four days.

HBASmOS AT THB CENTRAL STATION.
James Graham was before Alderman Jones.
charged with obtaining money under false pre- -
tensi s. and was neia in sz&ou Da i to answer.
Detective Stevens worked the cae np.

W'tniM and Ellen Dunn were chared with
1 rveny of a watch and cba'u from A. 8. Warden.
at r lit b and utirsnut street, and they weie beld
in giuu Dan to aiswer.

Robbert. On Friday night rebbers entered
tne residence or AdMm uaubert, fouikrod and
Kranklin s'reets, Frank'ord, and robned it of a
cold watch valued at $100, and $85 ia money
They etlected an entrance by means of a ladder
wbicb tuey placed ngainnt tbe second stiry
window. Mr. Uaubert Is un ler the impression
that chlorolorm had been administered to hiui
by tbe thieves

A Steam Tn Bonk. Abent 4 o'clock this
anorning. tbe steam tug Levy, wuilc Iving in
tbe Schuylkill bt lov the Wireliridge, was sunk.
It seems that me was tied to tne wiiart. and tbe
bow was forced under the pier. Sue could not
be extricated, and as the tide rou, tilled with
n at er. Ihe ctew all esoped.

Drowkeb. About 10 o'clook on Saturday
tleht.kinert Siiuoee, aued 'il years, residing no,
607 North Thirteenihstiett.wut into buttie with
a friend, in the Delaware, off Federal street, at
Caaiden, aiid gsiting beyond bis depth was
drowned. The body was recovered yesterday
inormag, ana lateen to us late residence.

Akothfb Drowning Case. Matthew Lana- -
hsa fell overboard at Race street wharf, on Sa
turday n'gbt, and was drowned. Tbe body wa
recovered yesterday and tin inquest was held
by Uoroner ianteis.

Death of an Insane Man. This morning a
young ninn, an Inruate of the Penusvlvauia
Hospital NT the insane, jumped from the porch
ana was alliou. corouci uuicia ucm su iu
quest.

Sliout Fire. The spice mills of MilloUe &
t o. were slightly aaaiuged by bre at 7 o'clock
tuts morniug.

Ijr Town. Tbe famous tragedienne. Miss
Charlotte Cushman. is at preseut In the city,
the guest of Gibson Peacock. Eq.

TTuNE STATIONERY, CAbD ENGRAVING
- i d Card flate Filatlng in evuy variety,

UBEKA,
J9,1W OHESNUT Street.
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WASHINGTON.
Another Veto Expected-Sherma- n's

Funding Bill
a Failure Tho Ques-

tion of Adjourn-
ment.

Yinnic Itcam in Her Studio
Again.

The "War in Paragoay-Piploma- tic

Dispute Between tho Ameri-
can and Brazilian

Ministers.

rtlOU WASHINGTON THIS P. U.

apteial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
tbar V.t Bxpci.

Wasdinotoi?, June 20, The tax bill wblcb
was cent to tbe President lat week has not jet
been s'gned, and fears are entertained that he
will veto It, owing to certain provisions wbicb it
contains that are claimed to be anconstitutioual
by tbe PiesidenU

. Tn A.Jonramtat Question.
Cotbern aiembers and Senators are urging

Congrei-- s not lo adjourn, but te take a recess
until October. Members from the West and
middle States think it bad policy to adopt this
course, and they fear that it rould have a bad
effect upon tbe elections in their section. It Is
extremely doubful if Congress will consent to
anj thing except the regular adjournment.

Iki SBt Judiciary UomnlKtt
Do not look with favor upon Shermta's pro

position to adopt leeislitioo with regard to .the
frurteentu amendment to the Constitution.
Tbe Chairman and a majority of tbe Committee
bold that snch legislation is useless, as the law
make it tbe duty of the Secretary of State to
proclaim its adoption.

Tn Rcoiruetlomi Committee
this morning instructed Judge B naham to o&"er

a resolution calling upon the President to far'
nish the House tbe official vo'e of the election
iu Mississippi. No action will be taken ou the
cace until it is received.

Ylnalt Ream.
The House, by a large vote passed Tharf

Stevens' resolution restoring Vinnle Ream to her
studio in tbe capital.- - The opposition to it wu
very bitter, but so weak that it could not get the
ajes and noes, nor even tellers. Tbad. Stevens
made a short speech which created much
amusement.

sbiraia'i Vuss'lair Bill.
An effort will be made in the Houe to-3-ay to

lay B'leriuau's lunding bill on tbe table. Many
members ore satisfied that the bill, even if passed
in its present shape, woald be useless, and
would do more herm than good. Senator Sber
man, wbo has beeu s.reuuous in pressing the
measure, thinks its chnnces are now very
doubtful, aud he has virtually abaudoued it.

From South America:.
New York, July 20. Arrived, steimship

South America, Irom Itio, bringing advices to
June 25. Brazil Is still sending troops to Par
acuaj. Tbe total nunber sent since tbe com
mencement is 84,219. The force, by last army
returns of corp, at Humaita Is 43,000. There
ne some sporadic cases of cholera at Nittany
ami measures are being taken to prevent its
sniead.

Tbe British ship Emilia arrived from Eoeland
with twelve lion strum lauucties, ordered by
tbe Government tor Amazon. Tbey are hbuI
screw vessels, 5J ltet loi g, 3 feet drait, with
pivot gun.

The cotlee crop is large, but. through malar
ing too early, a founh part was lost in tae
heavy rains.

Here is a diplomatic conflict between Caxlas
and Mr, Wasbburn, American Mmi-te- r, bacause
tbe lormer refused to allow the United bta'
runboat Washington to pass up. Tbe dupaie
cas oeeu iransierrea to aio ior setiiemeat.

It is thought that tbe Piesideutial election
rase of tbe Areenttne repubbe will revert to
Congress, as no one appears likely to have ob
tained a legal majority et votes.

LA TER FROME UR OPE.
Tb Io-i- da Xlna" om Anttrleam Ft
By AtlonHo Cable.

London, July 20 Tbe Times ot this morning
has a leading editonal on the finances oi the
United States. Tbe article closes as follows:

"Tbe true interest 1 tbe United States Gov
ernment lies in its honor and right. Heavy as
taxes generally are, it is inbni'ely better that
everything should be lazed than to repudiate
tbe teru.s uron which the national debt was
created."

It is announced that Farragut will visit Greece
at an early day.

A Chivalrous Punishment.
A V'EURO PRISONER BURKED TO DEATH IN CBOBOIA

TiietsaTAur.au RepuO icanof the 11th instant
ban ibe lolluwinir:

The readers oi the Republican will remember
tbat some time during ibe week beiore last we
putlithtd an acouut ot an atrocious murder
coinmit'ed in Irwin county two brothers,
Daniel aud Jurne Lake being Ibe victim, and
a negro uameo Joshua Williams, the murderer
Williams, after cotiitniulue (be deed, lie. I, aud
a reward ot two hundred dollars was ottered for
bis explore. On lust Satu day week he wts
captured in HawginsvUle by some citizens, an i

conveyed tolrw ncouu y, wheie a magistrte
committed him to jail atlrwinton. Heacanow-Icdge- d

to some per-icu- ot Lis own color thai be
killed (be two 5011ns men.

By a person from tbnt sec'ion we learn tbat
on the Mnuday mgbt fcucceedinar his commit-
ment 10 jail, tbat bunding was burned, end tVil-lia- u

s tint murdeier, perished in the fUim's. It
was a Iranie s'ructur', and muiio distance from
any 01 ber buildini; in the viilaee (wnu-- only
contains two or three honst's). It bas heretotore
only been me i lor tbe confln.-uieu- t of prsous
arrestsd tor minor offenses; m 1 the cus om lias
alwaB been to persons charecd with opi-t- l

otleues to Albuu.v, and tometimc-- i to tais
city. The jailor lives abuut a nule fiom the
jail, and it has ever been icft nuguurded during
the night time.

L'pou tbe uitht In question the few persons
livlne in tbe village discovered it to be on tire.
It was built of wood, aud, boing old, buruel
with tierce rapidity. Nothing coul t be done to
suve it. and in a short time it was totally de-

stroyed. Tbe charred remains of tbe negro
Wilbasns were found among the ruins.

Tbe jail was evideutly set on tire, but by
whom remains a mystery. Whether it was dooe
by mends of tbe prisoner to effect bis release,
and the flumes cut ott his escape and prevented
tbem from reaching him. or whether it wait done
by some person in revenge tor his crime, can
onlv be conjectured. There is no person in the
vuiuity upon whom any suspicion rests, an l
tbe whole affair is surrounded iu mvstery. It
was a terrible retribution ior a fcarjul crime.

FOURTH EPITlOfl

ANOTHER VETO.

Tho President Ho turn a tho
Electoral Collego Bill.

The Senate Repasses it by a Yoto
of 35 to 8.

MORE NOMINATIONS.

For Commissioner of Internal ReTfime,
Ldnittnd Cooper. Tho Foreiga Minis-

ters J. 1m Dawson Tor Ktissla
W. M. Walts for Anstrla-Uen- eral

Mct'lerimud for
Mexlci.

Kt.( KtCf Ktci Bt4 Kte.( Ke

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Presidential Womlaatloas.
Bnertal Vrrpolch to the Evening Tetei uph.

WisniKOTON. July 20. Tbe President te-d- a'y

sent the following nominations to the "'.ml
Edmund Cooper, of Tennessee, to be Cc.huj.

sloner of Internal Revenue.
John L. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, to be

M nister to Rnssla.
W. W. Watts, ot Pennsylvania, to be Minister

to Austria.
General John A. McClernand to be Minister

to Mexico.
General W. S. Bosecrans to be Minister to

Spain.
C. C. Cox, of Maryland, to be Commissioner

of Tensions.
Judge Foot, of New York, to be Commis-

sioner of Patents.
W. P. Wells, of Michigan, to be Assistant

6ecretary of the Treasury.
Tbe 8aat Rides Over the Vet.

In mediately alter the reading of the Presi-deLt'- s

mes-ss- e, vetoing tbe Electoral College
b. II, tbe Senate repassed the bill over the veto
by a vote of 35 to 8.

The Carolina Delegation.
Israel G. Lasb, member of the Hoase of

from North Carolina, who was
supposed to be lost, turned up to-da- y, and was
sworn in. This completes tfee N3rth Caro'ica
delegation In the H use. C. C. Bo s en, of Mouth
Carol na was also sworn in. One other mem-
ber from tbat btate remain to be admitted.
He participated in the Rebellion, and will bave
10 have his political disabilities remedied before
he can be sworn in.

The Elt-ctora- l College Dill Vetoed.
Despatch to the Associated Presi.

Washington, July 20. The President to-da- y

sent the following message to the Senate:
To tbe Senate of tbe United S ates I have

given to the joint entitled "A reso-
lution exclud-u- from tbe Kleciorai College the
votes ot States lately in- - Rebellion, which ebail
not bave been reorganized," as caret ul an
exaniuation as I bave been able to bestow
upon the Fubject during tbe lew days tbat bave
11 icrvened since tne measure was suomutel for
my npyrov-- 1. Freling coustiaiued to withhold
my assent, I berewl h return tbe n soluiiou to
Ihe (Senute, iu which House it origina ed, with
a bi let statement of tbe reasons which have
induced my action.

This joint resolution Is based upon the as
sumptiou tbat some ot tho States whose peoole
weie la ey in ReDi liion are not uov eutitled to
"representation m Congress and to partictpate
In tbe election of President and Vice-Preside-

(J the United Htutes. Having heretofore had
occasion to give in detail my reasgxs ior dissent-
ing Horn tins view, it is cot necessary at this
time to repeat them. It is sufficient to state
that I con.inne strong in my couvi-Hion- ; that
tbe acts 01 secession by wl ich a number ot tne
States sought to dhsnlve their connection with
tbe other Slates, and to subvert tho U--

being unauthorized by and in
direct violation thereof, were from the begin-nin- a

absolutely null ai d void.
It follows, necessarilv, tbat when the Rebel-

lion terminated, tbe several States wblcti nd
attenptcd to secede continued to be States In
the Union, and all that was required to enable
tbem to retume their relations to the Union was
tbat they should adopt measures necessary to
their pracical restoration as Slates. Suoh
meaxuies were adop'ed, and the legitimate
result was-iha- t thoe States, having couiormed
to all tbe required. ents of tae Constitution,
resuned their former relations, and became
entitled to the eercle of all the rights guaran-
teed to tbrm by its provisions.

Tbe joint lesolution under consideration, how-
ever, seems to ast-nm-e tbat by the insurrection-
ary acts ot tbelr respective inhabitants these
Rtates forfeited their rights as sucb, aud can
never auain exercise them except upou readmis-sio- n

into tbe Union on the terms presented oy
C neresp. Jf this position be correct it follows
tbat tbey are taken out of the Union jj virtue
of their acts ot secession, and hence that the
war waged upon tb m wa illegal and unconsti-
tutional. We would thus be plaocd In
the inconsistent attitude that while the
war was commenced and carried on
on tbe distinct ground thtt the Soathern
State, being component parts ot tbe Union,
aere in lebelhon agamst tbe lawful authority
of the United States, noon Its termtaatioa, we
retort to a policy of reconstruction, which as-
sumes tbat it was in fact a rebll on, but that
the war was waged tor tie conquest ot territo-
ries assumed to be out ot tbc Constitutional
Union.

Tbe mode and manner In receiving and count-
ing the electoral vo es 'or President and Vine,
rresident ol the United States, are iu plain and
simple terms, pi escribed by tho Constitution.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SEC0!Sa SESSION.

Ssaaie.
Washington, July 20. Mr. Van Winkle called

up the b II iciHtive 10 which was
pulsed. Among o:ber proi6ions. it construes
tbe Pension laws to eive preference lor pensions
to representatives of deceased and unmarried
colliers and sailors in th foMoinj order:
Find, mo'li'r; second, father; third, orptinn
brothers aud sisters. It autuo' izes pensious to
tho e aieitbled iu time of peace while iu the
seivlce. Inmates of charitable institutions are
not debarred trora receiving pensious.

Mr. Drake otteied th following;
licto ted, Tbat rulft tbirtv-eieb- t be amended

by add nil thireto the following: "Treaties
with Indian tribes or parts of tribes shall be
considered In open sess-lon.- Laid over,

Mr. Anthony (It. I.) culled uothe resolution
amhoriz tu tbe trintin? ot 20,000 additional
copies pt the Agricultural Report, which was
patted.

Mr. Morgan (K. Y.). from the Finance Com-mltte- e,

lenorted favorably a Joint renolutiou in
reference to the settlement ot certain acoount.
of John A. Dlx, liichaid Bf. Ulatcblord, and
Geoige Opdyke.

The bin concerniDB the rights of American
citizens In toreitrn states was taken up at the
expiration of the morning hour.

The question was on tbe amendment of Mr.
Ceune-s- , to strike out the clause authorizing
the President to make reprisals by the suspen-
sion ol commercial relations.

FIFTH EDITION

T XI E VETO.
Continuation of tho ProsI

dont's Messago on tho
Electoral Collego

Bill.

Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Bte. Bte.

LA TEST FROM WASHING T 0Nr
The President's Veto M'j88B-- er

Continued from our fourth Hailior
That instrument imretativ .....

the President of the Senat- - '' J?seme of the Senate and 1 -- ' bf Pf'
tlves, op.n all the cen' 0J?e,prtre,en!a

'sbKli then be counted. An'Courss has, therelore,tbe ce,ecto7aTvonte, " re'lS'or to ViheT
t)re'bencehot0tn?''pr 18 -- hausted when.lntha

,wo "O'es. the votes arelounted and V

the nr fle re"'t declared; for tn this re-i- hp

HtRip ,er aDd dune, tbe President of
mini er "re- - nncler ,be ConntltUlion, partlj
tmn Wuen' ihpre ore. the loint resolui
rP,.pi dares tbat lo electoral votes f bail bo

.red or counted from States that, siuce
.rrh 4, 1867, "huve not a lopted a constitution

A State government, vmuer whtcbaSiato gov
ernment sna 1 nave teeu organized," a power is
a'sumed which is no where delegated to the
1 onrt'i-B- . unless upon th- - a'sumpuoo that the
Sta o governments organized prior to March 4,.
1867, were illenal and void.

Tbe joint resolution, by implication at least,
cenctoe- - that th'-'- States we'e States by virtue
01 their organization pitor to Marco 4, 1857. bat
den'es to tnem the right to vote on tbe election
ot t'rcbid. nt and Vice-Preside- of tbe Uuited
Svatts. It follows eitucr tbat this assumption
of power is wholly unauthorized by the Cons-
titute, or that the Slates so excluded trout
voting were cut ot tbe Union by reason of the
Kebeil on, aid hive never been legitimately
restored. Heine- - fully satiiBed that they were
nover out or tbe Union, and that their relations
tbtre'o bave been leg-ili- aud constitutionally re-
stored. 1 am forced to the conclusion that the joint
resclu ion which deprives tbem of the right to-hv-e

tbelr votes for rTeMdeot and t,

received ai d counted, is 10 coutllct with tue
Cons'ltutiou, and that Concuss bas no more
power to reject their votes than that of tbe States
which have been uniformly loyal to tho Fede-
ral Union.

It Is worthy of remark, that if the States
wliose Inhabitants were recently in rebellion
weie legally and constitutionally orginized,
and festered to their ribt-- , prier to March Kr
18U7, as I am rlistied they were, the only legiti-ni- a

e autbori'.y under the election lor President
and Vice-Prelde- nt beld therein, must be de-
rived from tbe Governmen'8 lntltuted before
thar leriod, and it clearly lollows thai all State
Governments organized in those Stat.es under
act 01 Cot gi ess fur that, puroose, and under
niiii'a'y control, are illegitimate and of no
T l.dny whatever, aud in tbat view the
votes cast in those States for President and Vice
President, in pursuance of acts parsed since
Maicb 4, 1867. and in obedience to the
Kecontruction acts ot Congree, cannot be
lea-ali- received aud cointed, while the only
votes in those Statfls tbat can b legally cast
and counted will be thoso cast In pursuance of
the laws in force in tbc several States nrlor to
ti e lee'slatiou by Congress upon the subject of
r construction.

FOFJItTH COIiGBE.S SSCQftD SESSION.

Hons of Repreaantatlvoa.
Under the regular call ol States for bills, the

following were introduced, rsud twice and re-
ferred:

By Mr. Taber (N. Y.) for hea'ing and venti-
lating tbe ballot the Houte. To a select com-
mittee of five.

By Mr. Jones (N. C.) extending tbe jurisdic-
tion ot tbe Court of Ciaims to the loyil citizens
of Morth Carolina. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Hopkins (Wis.) authorizing the
pricier to print the land office circu-

lars in tbe German langutee for distribution in
Euiope. To Commi'te" on Printing.

By Mr. Mailory (Oregon), exeuding the act
f the 17th ot July, 1854, for the payment of the

expense of the Peser Hiver Iudian war to two
companies of Oeon volunteers. To Committee
on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Cavanaui-- (Montana), for a commis-
sion 10 examine claims of Montana for volun-
teers during the late Indian war. To Commitie
on Claims.

By Mr. Hill (N. J.) t furnish cannon for a
so'dicro' monument. To Coaimltteeon Military
Affairs.

The call of States for b'lls being completed,
the Speaker proceeded to call the States for re-
solutions, under which bills could be introduced
anrt put on their PHSsace.

Mr. Hopkins in trod need a bill relating to
lands in aid of tbe West Wisconsin Rnilroad
Company, and moved the previous question on
its oaspsae,

The House refused to second the previous
question, aad the bill was referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lauds

Mr. Lldridge (Wis.) offered a resolution call
ing on tbe Secretary of vTar fir information as
to prisoners in conineoaent at tbe Dry Tortueas,
Atlanta, and Charleston under sentence of MilU
tary roninmslen.

Mr. bcotif Id (Pa.) objected to tbe resolution
being consider ed to-da- and thereupon Mr.
Eldrldge withdraw It.

Ship News.
Boston, July 20. A letter has been received

here sta'ing tbat Captain McClure, and the miss
ing boat's crew of the ship Living Age, which
was burned at sea, had arrived safely at Point
de Galle. Tbey landed at the Maldive Islands,
where tbey were kindly treated by the native?,
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